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No. 2237. CULTURAL CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENTOF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT
BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE
AUSTRIAN FEDERAL GOVERNMENT. SIGNED AT
VIENNA, ON 12 DECEMBER 1952

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland and the AustrianFederalGovernment;

Desiring to concludea Conventionfor thepurposeof promotingby friendly
interchangeand co-operationthe fullest possible understanding in each of
their respectivecountriesof the intellectual, artistic and scientific activities as
well asof the waysof life of the othercountry;

Have accordingly appointedPlenipotentiariesfor the purpose,who, being
duly authorised to this effect by their respectiveGovernments,

Have agreedas follows

Article I

Each ContractingGovernmentshall encouragethe creation, at Universi-
ties, and other educationalinstitutions in its territory, of ProfessorialChairs,
Readerships,Lectureships,and coursesin the language,literature and history
of the country of the other ContractingGovernmentand in othersubjectscon-
cerningthat country.

Article II

Each Contracting Governmentshall be permitted to establishand assist
cultural Institutes in the territory of the other, providedthat the requirements
of the local law with regardto theestablishmentandconductof suchInstitutes
arecompliedwith. The term “ Institute “ shall includeacademicandcultural
centres, Anglo-Austrian associations, libraries, film libraries, gramophone
librariesandotherorganisationsdedicatedto the purposeof the presentConven-
tion.

Article III

The Contracting Governmentsshall encouragethe interchangebetween
their territories of university and school teachers,students, researchworkers
andrepresentativesof otherprofessionsandoccupations.

1 Came into force on 25 April 1953, in accordancewith article XVII, the instrumentsof
ratification having beenexchangedat London on 10 April 1953.
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Article IV

EachContractingGovernmentshall in its own territory, andwithin avail-
able financial means,providescholarshipsin suchmanneras to enablenationals
of the other ContractingGovernmentto pursueor undertakestudies,teehnical
training or research.

Article V

The Contracting Governmentsshall encouragethe closest co-operation
betweenthe learned societies and educationaland professionalorganisations
of their respectiveterritories for the purposeof giving effect to the present
Convention.

Article VI

The ContractingGovernmentsshall consider whether, and under what
conditions,a degree,diplomaor certificateissuedin the territoryof oneof them
maybe acceptedas equivalentto a correspondingdegree,diplomaor certificate
issued in the territory of the other for academicpurposesand in appropriate
casesfor professionalpurposes.

Article VII

EachContractingGovernmentshall assistthe otherin making the culture
of the countryof the former betterknown in the countryof the latter by means
of:

(a) Books, periodicalsandotherpublications;
(b) Lectures;
(c) Concerts;
(d) Fine Art and other exhibitions;
(e) Dramaticandmusical performances;
(f) Radio,films, gramophonerecordsandothermechanicalmeansof reproduc-

tion.

Article VIII

(a) Each Contracting Governmentshall give every facility within the
limits of its legislation for the importation, into its own territory from the
territory of the other, of equipmentnecessaryfor the purposeof the present
Conventionsuchas picturesandothermaterialfor exhibition, books, films and
gramophonerecords.

No. 2237
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(b) Each Contracting Governmentshall give every facility within the
limits of its legislation for the importation, into its territory from the territory
of the other, of equipment,such as gramophones,radio sets, film projectors,.
andvehicles,which is requiredsolely for the running of the cultural Institutes
mentionedin Article II of the presentConvention.

Article IX

For the purposeof the applicationof the presentConventiona permanent
Mixed Commissionconsistingof six membersshallbe setup. This Commission
shallbe divided into two Sections,one composedof British memberssitting in
Londonandtheotherof Austrianmemberssitting inVienna. EachSectionshall
consistof threemembers. The Foreign Office, in agreementwith the compet-
ent departmentsof the Governmentof the United Kingdom, shall nominate-
the membersof the British Sectionand the Austrian Ministry of Education, in
agreementwith the competentdepartmentsof the AustrianFederalGovernment,
shallnominatethemembersof theAustrianSection. EachContractingGovern-
mentshall fix the termson which the membersof its own Sectionare appointed
and shall havethe power to nominate alternativemembers.

Article X

The completeMixed Commissionshall meet within twelve monthsof the-
dateon which the presentConventionshall enterinto force,andthereafterwhen
necessary,but not less often than onceevery otheryear. Meetingsshall be in
the United Kingdom and Austria in turn. For the purposeof thesemeetings
the Commissionshall be presidedover by a seventhmemberappointedby the
Governmentin whosecountry the meetingis taking place.

Article XI

The Mixed Commissionand eachSection thereofshall be authorisedto
co-opt additional memberswithout voting powersasadviserson specialques-
tions.

Article XII

The Mixed Commissionshall makeits own rulesof procedure.

Article XIII

Oneof the first tasksof the Mixed Commissionshall be to drawup at a full
meetingdetailedproposalsfor the applicationof the presentConventionwhich
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shall then be consideredby the Contracting Governments. At its further
meetingsthe Mixed Commissionshall review the position and may draw up
further proposalsor suggestmodifications to its previous recommendationsfor
considerationby the ContractingGovernments.

Article XIV

Each Contracting Governmentmay designatefrom time to time appro-
priate organisationsor personsto executemeasuresdesignedto ensure the ful-
filment of the provisions of the presentConvention.

Article XV

In the presentConvention— -

(a) the expressions“ territory “ and “ country “ shallmean, in relation to the
Governmentof the United Kingdom, the United Kingdom of GreatBritain
and Northern Irelandand, in relationto the Austrian FederalGovernment,
the Republicof Austria; and

(b) the expression”nationals“shall mean,in relationto the Governmentof the
United Kingdom, citizens of the United Kingdom andColoniesordinarily
residentin the United Kingdomof GreatBritain andNorthern Irelandand,
in relationto the Austrian FederalGovernment,citizensof the Republicof
Austria ordinarily residentin Austria.

Article XVI

Nothing in the presentConventionshallbedeemedto affect the obligation
of any personto comply with the laws and regulationsin force in the territory
of eitherContractingGovernmentconcerningthe entry, residenceanddeparture
of foreigners.

Article XVII

The presentConventionshallberatified. Theexchangeof the instruments
of ratification shall take place in London. The Conventionshall enter into
force on the 15th day after the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.

Article XVIII

The presentConventionshall remainin force for a minimum periodof five
years. Thereafter, if not denouncedby either Contracting Governmentnot
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less than six monthsbefore the expiry of that period, it shall remain in force
until the expiry of six monthsfromthe day on which eitherContractingGovern-
ment has given to the othernotice of denunciation.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentConventionandaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONEin duplicateat Viennathetwelfth dayof Decembernineteenhundred
and fifty-two, in Englishand German,both textsbeing equallyauthentic.

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Northern Ireland

[L. S.] Harold CACCIA

For the Austrian FederalGovernment:
Leopold FIGL
ErnstKOLB

No. 2237
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

Her Majesty’sAmbassadorat Viennato the AustrianFederalChancellor

Herr Bundeskanzler,
Vienna, 12th December,1952

On signing this day the Conventionregarding the promotion of cultural
relations betweenthe United Kingdom and Austria, I have the honour to
inform your Excellency that Her Majesty’s Governmentproposeto appoint
the British Council as their principal agentfor the executionof the measures
falling within the scopeof the Convention, in accordancewith the provisions
of Article XIV thereof.

If the AustrianFederalGovernmentagreewith the proposalcontainedin
the foregoing paragraphI havethe honour to suggestthat the presentNote
and your Excellency’sreply to that effect should be consideredas placing on
record the formal Agreementof the two Governmentsin this matter.

I have,&c.

II

Harold CACCIA

The Austrian Federal Chancellor to Her Majesty’s Ambassadorat Vienna

[GERMAN TEXT — TEXTE ALLEMAND}

Wien, am 12. Dezember1952

Herr Botschafter

Ich beehremich, denEmpfangIhrer
Note vom heutigen Tag folgenden
Wortlauteszu bestatigen

[SeenoteI]

Id~beehremich, EuerExzellenzzur
Kenntnis zu bringen, dasssich meine
Regierungmit dem Inhalt dieserNote
voilkommen einverstandenerklärt.

GenehmigenSie, etc.
FJGL

[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

}

Sir,

Vienna, 12thDecember,1952

I have the honour to acknowledge
receiptof your Note of this date, read-
ing as follows

[SeenoteI]

I have the honour to inform your
Excellency that my Governmenthas
expressedits full agreementwith the
text of this Note.

I beg, etc.
FIGL

— ‘Translation by the Governmentof the United Kingdom.
2 Traduction du Gouvernementdu Royaume-Uni.
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